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CHAIRMAN’S LETTER TO SHAREHOLDERS

Dear Shareholders,
On behalf of the Board of Directors, I am pleased
to present the Annual Report for the financial
year ended 31 January 2010.

OVERVIEW
The financial year ended 31 January 2010 occurred through
a roller coaster period of decline in the first quarter of the
year followed by a slow recovery of the Asian economies in
the last 3 quarters.
We had expected demand contraction in the Asean countries
and in China where most of our subsidiaries operate but
fortunately our subsidiaries in Malaysia continued to see
growth throughout the year. Only our paper manufacturing
plant in Tianjin suffered as the export sector in China has yet
to recover.
The completion of GTower was delayed from the last quarter
of 2009 to the first quarter of this year. During the financial
year, RM86 million was added to the book asset value of
GTower. The low interest rate regime throughout 2009 was
an advantage to the Company during the construction phase
of the project.

FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
For the financial year ended 31 January 2010, the Group’s
revenue decreased 7% to RM198 million from RM213 million
the year before. The decline was as a result of the continuing
collapse in the demand for corrugated paper by the export
sector of Tianjin in China. Our Information Technology (“IT”)
subsidiaries in Malaysia, on the other hand, increased their
turnover in tandem with the growing use of broadband and
mobile data by the Asean and Malaysian citizens.
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The Group’s pre-tax profit also decreased 13% to RM40
million from RM46 million the year before. The decrease was
due to lower contributions from the paper manufacturing
company and losses incurred in aquaculture and the preoperating costs incurred in the setting up of operations for
GTower and The G City Club Hotel.

PERFORMANCE REVIEW OF OUR INVESTMENTS
IGB CORPORATION BERHAD (“IGB”), a listed real
estate conglomerate
For the financial year ended 31 December 2009, IGB Group’s
revenue decreased 7% to RM642 million from RM688
million the year before. Revenue from all business segments
increased except for the property development division.
However, pre-tax profit increased 7% to RM222 million from
RM208 million the year before.
During the year, Mid Valley Megamall achieved international
recognition when it was awarded the MAXI Gold Award at
the 38th Annual MAXI Awards ceremony held in Hollywood.
Mid Valley Megamall was the only shopping mall in Asia to be
awarded gold at the ceremony.
For the coming year, IGB is planning the last phase of
development at Mid Valley City (“MVC”), which will feature
two high rise office towers.

CHAIRMAN’S LETTER TO SHAREHOLDERS

PRIVATE EQUITY INVESTMENTS IN MALAYSIA
The total investment in private companies in Malaysia as at
31 January 2010 was RM83 million as compared to RM73
million last year. A review of the performance of our main
investee companies are as follows:
HOEPHARMA Holdings Sdn Bhd (“HOEPharma”), a
dermatological and healthcare company

the Group, it will eventually contribute to Goldis in the long
term.

PRIVATE EQUITY INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
The total investment in China as at 31 January 2010 was
RM65 million as compared to RM73 million the previous year.
A review of the performance of our main investee companies
are as follows:

HOEPharma Group recorded revenue of RM69 million and a
pre-tax profit of RM11 million for the financial year ended 31
January 2010 as compared to the year before of RM66 million
and RM7 million respectively. The improved performance is
as a result of the new arrangement with Distributors for some
major countries and cost cutting measures taken by the
Group. During the year, the Group launched new products
in both the Over The Counter (“OTC”) and ethical ranges.
With the increased listing of products in the overseas market,
HOEPharma is looking to set up new manufacturing bases in
the greater Asean region.

Crest Spring (Shanghai) Co Ltd (“Crest Spring”), a
water treatment company

Macro Kiosk Berhad (“Macro Kiosk”), a mobile data
communications technology provider

Tianjin Manax Natural Fibre Thin Film Co Ltd (“Tianjin
Manax”), a paper manufacturing company

Macro Kiosk Group’s revenue increased 77% from RM35
million to RM62 million. The Group’s pre-tax profit increased
to RM2 million from a pre-tax loss of RM1 million the year
before. Meanwhile, the operating profit for the year was
RM5 million as compared to RM3 million the year before.
The improved performance is due to the combination of
new customers monetizing on Macro Kiosk Group gateway,
growth of the enterprise business especially on the banking
sector and other corporate enterprises as well as generic
growth in mobile transactions.

Tianjin Manax’s revenue decreased from RM99 million to
RM53 million. The pre-tax loss also increased from RM1
million to RM5 million. The decrease is due to the global
financial crisis which had impacted the demand of our paper
products.

Macro Lynx Sdn Bhd (“Macro Lynx”), a broadband
solutions and service provider

GTower, a Grade A++ office building along Jalan Tun Razak
is Malaysia’s first internationally certified green building and
built conforming to Malaysia’s Multimedia Super Corridor
specifications. It is a building with lower energy consumption
and superior internet connectivity. GTower strategic location
in the heart of the city, integrates Offices, Hotel and Club to
provide 24/7 holistic and superior working environment for
temporary, short-term and long-term business.

Macro Lynx Group’s revenue increased 14% from RM7 million
to RM8 million. The Group has managed to turnaround from
a pre-tax loss of RM1 million the year before to a pre-tax
profit of RM1 million. The improved performance is due to
continuous effort and aggressive marketing in providing
comprehensive end-to-end broadband internet solutions to
new and potential customers.
Protech Yu (Asia) Sdn Bhd (“Protech Yu”), an
aquaculture company
Protech Yu Group continues to incur a pre-tax loss of
RM4 million as compared to RM3 million a year before.
However, we are confident that with our continuous effort to
improve production and the cost cutting measures taken by

Revenue for Crest Spring Group increased to RM6 million as
compared to RM5 million the previous year. The Group has
managed to turnaround from a pre-tax loss of RM2 million
the year before to a pre-tax profit of RM3 million. During
the year, the Group signed a new BOT (“Build, Operate and
Transfer”) concession to build a sewage treatment plant for a
period of 25 years in Zhou Cheng Industrial Park, Shandong
province.

PROPERTY INVESTMENT
GTower Sdn Bhd, a property investment holding
company

During the year, RM86 million was added to the value of the
asset in the books of GTower Sdn Bhd. The management
team of the building and the hotel were set up in the last 6
months of the year. Both the GTower office and the Goldis
Berhad (“Goldis”) office were relocated before the Chinese
New Year. All the anchor tenants were confirmed before
opening and the hotel opened its doors to the first guest in
the first quarter of this year.
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The tag line of GTower is “The Green and Smart Address
that works whenever you do”. We make this claim because
besides being green and smart, we also offer FlexOffices
which are fully fitted and available for monthly tenancies
as well as Cubes (cubicles with full support services). To
enhance a 24/7 work environment, The G City Club Hotel
provides 180 all-club rooms with a 12,000 sq ft private
club floor. The Bridge Bar in The Club features the use of
all recycled materials and has been designed for inspiration
and celebrations.
With the recovery and expansion of the oil and gas sector,
the financial sector and the IT sector, we expect both the
offices in GTower and The G City Club Hotel to achieve
decent occupancies by the end of the year.

OUR PEOPLE

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS AND APPRECIATION
I wish to take this opportunity to express my sincere
gratitude to the members of the Board of Directors for their
professionalism and dedicated contribution to steer the
Group towards excellence. My special thanks also goes to
the management team and staff members for their continued
contributions and commitment towards the Group. Finally, I
also wish to extend our thanks to our valuable shareholders,
customers, business associates, investors as well as banking
institutions and relevant authorities for their continued
support, guidance and confidence in Goldis Group.

TAN LEI CHENG (MS)
Chairman & CEO

For the financial year under review, the number of employees
for the Group has increased to 842 from 744 last year. The
Group is fortunate that we have teams of hardworking and
dedicated employees who have met the challenges of the
past one year with courage and creativity.

PROSPECTS
Goldis, in the year ahead, should continue to grow with
the recovery of the world economy and the growth of the
emerging economies. The gearing of the Company remains
healthy at 24% for the financial year ended 31 January 2010.
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致敬爱的股东们,

。

概述

在未来的一年，IGB集团计划发展谷中城最后阶段的
发展工程，建立两栋高层办公大楼。

截至2010年1月31日的财政年度，金诗集团经历了宛如
过山车般的一年，从首季的业绩下滑后，再随着亚洲
经济逐渐复苏，後3个季度中的业绩表现已渐渐好转。

在马来西亚的私人股本投资

我们已预计旗下业务的主要营运所在地，东盟国家和
中国，将会面对需求萎缩；不过，庆幸地，我们国内
子公司的业绩仍可维持增长。唯有在天津的造纸工
厂，受中国出口业务尚未恢复成长的影响，而表现不
理想。
GTower的竣工时间从2009年末季，延迟至今年的首
季。在本财政年度，我们入注8600万令吉於GTower的
资产价值。2009年，公司的项目处于建设阶段，期间
的低利率也使公司受益。

财务业绩
截至2010年1月31日的财政年度，集团的营业额从去
年的2亿1300万令吉，下跌7％至1亿9800万令吉。主要
原因是中国天津瓦楞纸（corrugated paper）的出口需
求持续暴跌所致。另一方面，随着东盟和大马人使用
宽频和移动数据的增加，我们在马来西亚的资讯科技
（IT）子公司营业额也随之增加。
鉴于造纸工厂的低盈利贡献、水产养殖业蒙受损失、
以及在GTower和The G City Club酒店的营业前成本影
响下，本集团的税前盈利也从去年的4600万令吉挫跌
13％，至4000万令吉。

公司投资表现
IGB机构有限公司 (“IGB”) (上市地产集团)
在截至2009年12月31日的财政年度，IGB集团的营业
额从去年的6亿8800万令吉，滑落7％，至6亿4200万令
吉。除了产业发展部门外，公司所有商业部门的业绩
都取得成长。然而，税前盈利则扬升了7％，从上一
个财政年的2亿800万令吉，增加至2亿2200万令吉。
在这一年，谷中城美佳广场获得国际性的肯定，获颁
在好莱坞举行的第38届MAXI常年颁奖典礼上的MAXI
金奖。同时，谷中城美佳广场亦是颁奖典礼上，唯一
获得金奖的亚洲购物商场。

截至2010年1月31日为止，集团在大马私人企业的总投
资款达8300万令吉，相较高于去年同期的7300万令吉
总投资额。
本集团所投资的主要公司表现如下：
HOEPHARMA控股私人有限公司 (“HOEPharma”)
(皮肤病学与保健护理公司)
截至2010年1月31日的财政年度，HOEPharma集团写下
6900万令吉的营业额，以及1100万令吉的税前盈利，
均高于去年的6600万令吉的营业额及700万令吉的税前
盈利。出色的业绩表现有赖于集团与一些主要国家代
理商的新分销安排，以及所采取的成本削减措施。
集团亦在过去一年内推出了非处方药物和处方药
物的新产品。随着更多的产品在海外市场上架
后，HOEPharma打算在东盟区域内，建立新的制造基
地。
Macro Kiosk有限公司 (“Macro Kiosk”)
(移动数据通讯技术供应商)
Macro Kiosk的营业额，从去年的3500万令吉，锐升
77％至6200万令吉。另外，其税前盈利则从去年的
100万令吉税前亏损，转亏为盈至200万令吉。与此同
时，其营运盈利也从去年的300万令吉，增至500万令
吉。公司的业绩表现提升，主要来自采用Macro Kiosk
方案的新客户加上集团的业务成长，尤其是在金融业
务和其他企业，以及移动数据的成长。
Macro Lynx私人有限公司 (“Macro Lynx”)
(宽频方案和服务供应商)
Macro Lynx的营业额上升14％，从上财政年的700万令
吉，增至800万令吉。集团也扭转劣势，从前一年的
100万令吉税前亏损，转为100万令吉的税前盈利。由
于集团不断努力向新客户和潜在客户促销其综合性端
对端宽频互联网解决方案而取得奏效，成功改善集团
的业绩表现。
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宝特余（亚洲）私人有限公司（水产养殖业公司）
相对去年同期300万令吉的税前亏损，宝特余集团在
本年度仍继续面对达400万令吉的税前亏损。虽然如
此，我们相信只要继续努力提高生产和进行成本削减
措施，长期而言，集团将会为金诗集团带来正面贡
献。

在中国的私人股本投资
截止2010年1月31日为止，在中国的总投资达6500万令
吉。去年同期的投资总数为7300万令吉。
本集团所投资的主要公司表现如下：
峰水（上海）水处理设备有限公司 (“Crest Spring”)
(污水处理公司）
峰水集团现财政年的营业额从去年的500万令吉，增
至600万令吉。集团成功转亏为盈，从之前的200万
令吉税前亏损，转盈至300万令吉的税前盈利。过去
一年, 集团签署了一项为期25年的建造，运营及转移
（BOT）合约，在山东省邹城工业区兴建一座污水处
理厂。

为除了环保和精明特征外，我们也提供灵活办公室
（FlexOffices），即是设备其全，可逐月租用，以及
提供全面性的支援服务。为了提升全天候的工作环
境，The G City Club酒店有180间俱乐部套房，私人
俱乐部的空间达1万2000平方呎。位于The Club的The
Bridge Bar的特色是全部装饰用品皆使用再循环材料，
并以灵感和狂欢主题为设计概念。
随着经济复苏，石油和天然气领域、金融领域，以及
资讯科技领域蓬勃地发展，我们预料GTower的办公室
和在The G City Club酒店，皆能达到可观的出租率。

我们的队伍
在本财政年度中，本集团的员工人数从去年的744人增
加至842人。在过去1年半内，本集团很荣幸有一班勤
奋和奉献精神工作的团队，凭着他们的勇气和创造力
为集团打拼，应对挑战。

前景展望
随着全球经济和新兴市场复苏，金诗集团的未来将可
持续稳健成长。截至2010年1月31日为止，公司的净负
债率仍维持在24％的正常水平。

天津万利天然纤维薄膜有限公司 (“Tianjin Manax”)
(造纸公司）

鸣谢

天津万利的营业额从去年的9900万令吉下挫至5300万
令吉。税前亏损也从之前的100万令吉扩大至500万令
吉。业绩下跌的原因是因全球金融危机导致我们的纸
制产品需求受到影响。

本人借此机会谨此向董事局成员表示真诚的谢意，感
谢他们为集团迈向卓越业绩的奋斗中所给予的专业指
导和贡献。本人也特别感谢公司管理层和员工们对集
团的持续贡献与忠诚的支持。最后，我也要感谢所有
的股东，客户，商业伙伴，投资者以及银行机构和有
关当局所给予的支持，指导以及对金诗集团的信任。

产业投资
GTower私人有限公司（产业投资控股公司）
GTower是位于敦拉萨路的甲级（A++）办公大楼，是
马来西亚首栋受国际承认的环保办公大楼，并根据大
马多媒体超级走廊的规格来建造。它是以消耗较低能
源及连接卓越的互联网为概念。GTower位于城市的中
心点，集成办公室、酒店和俱乐部为一身，提供全天
候运作（24/7）的优越工作环境，无论是暂时、短期
或长期业务皆可。
过去一年内，GTower私人有限公司的账面资产值增值
了8600万令吉。该大楼和酒店的管理团队在过去6个月
内成立。GTower办公室和金诗集团办公室皆在华人农
历新年前搬入新地点。所有主要租户都在大楼正式启
用前获得确定，而酒店於今年首季迎接第一位客人。
GTower的标语是“环保与智能并合的办公座标，
符合您工作上的需求。”我们会有以上的概念因
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陈丽贞（MS）
主席兼首席执行员
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NOTICE OF THE TENTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Tenth Annual General Meeting of Goldis Berhad will be held at the
Ampang Room, Mezzanine Floor, GTower, 199 Jalan Tun Razak, 50400 Kuala Lumpur on Thursday, 24
June 2010 at 11.30 a.m. for the following purposes:
1.

To receive the audited financial statements for the financial year ended 31 January
2010 together with the Reports of the Directors and Auditors thereon.

Ordinary Resolution 1

2.

To approve the payment of Directors’ fees of RM114,000 for the financial year ended
31 January 2010.

Ordinary Resolution 2

3.

To re-elect the following Directors who retire in accordance with Article 98 of the
Articles of Association of the Company:

4.

(a) Tan Lei Cheng
(b) Tan Boon Lee

Ordinary Resolution 3
Ordinary Resolution 4

To consider and if thought fit, to pass the following resolution pursuant to Section
129(6) of the Companies Act, 1965:

Ordinary Resolution 5

That Datuk Tan Kim Leong, who has attained the age of seventy years and retiring in
accordance with Section 129(6) of the Companies Act, 1965, be and is hereby reappointed as Director of the Company to hold office until the conclusion of the next
Annual General Meeting.
5.

To re-appoint Messrs. PricewaterhouseCoopers as auditors and to authorise the
Directors to fix their remuneration.

Ordinary Resolution 6

As Special Business
To consider and if thought fit, to pass the following resolutions as Ordinary and
Special Resolutions:
6.

Authority for Directors to Issue Shares
That, subject to the Companies Act, 1965 and the Articles of Association of the
Company, the Directors be and are hereby authorised, pursuant to Section 132D of
the Companies Act, 1965, to allot and issue shares in the Company at any time until
the conclusion of the next Annual General Meeting and upon such terms and
conditions and for such purposes as the Directors may, in their absolute discretion
deem fit, provided that the aggregate number of shares to be issued does not exceed
ten per centum (10%) of the issued and paid-up share capital of the Company for the
time being and that the Directors be and are also empowered to obtain the approval
for the listing and quotation for the additional shares so issued on Bursa Malaysia
Securities Berhad.

8
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Ordinary Resolution 7

NOTICE OF THE TENTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

7.

Proposed Renewal of Shareholders’ Mandate for the Company to Purchase
its Own Shares (“Proposed Share Buy-Back”)

Ordinary Resolution 8

That subject to the provisions under the Companies Act, 1965 (“Act”), the Companies
Regulations 1966, the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Company,
the Listing Requirements of Bursa Malaysia Securities Berhad (“Bursa Securities”) and
the approvals of all relevant authorities (if any), the Company be and is hereby
authorised, to the extent permitted by law, to purchase and/or hold such number
of its own ordinary shares of RM1.00 each (“Goldis Shares”) as may be determined by
the Directors of the Company from time to time through Bursa Securities upon
such terms and conditions as the Directors may deem fit and expedient in the interest
of the Company provided that the aggregate number of shares purchased pursuant to
this resolution shall not exceed ten per centum (10%) of the total issued and paid-up
share capital of the Company at the time of purchase;
That the maximum amount of funds to be utilised for the purpose of the Proposed
Share Buy-Back shall not exceed the Company’s aggregate retained profits and/or
share premium account;
That authority be and is hereby given to the Directors of the Company to decide at
their discretion, as may be permitted and prescribed by the Act and/or any prevailing
laws, rules, regulations, orders, guidelines and requirements issued by the relevant
authorities for the time being in force to deal with any Goldis Shares so purchased by
the Company in the following manner:
(a)

to cancel the Goldis Shares so purchased; or

(b)
		
		
		

to retain the Goldis Shares so purchased as treasury shares for distribution
as dividends to the shareholders of the Company and/or re-sell through Bursa
Securities in accordance with the relevant rules of Bursa Securities and/or
cancel the Goldis Shares so purchased subsequently; or

(c)
		

to retain part of the Goldis Shares so purchased as treasury shares and cancel
the remainder.

That the authority conferred by this resolution will be effective immediately from the
passing of this ordinary resolution until:
(a)
		
		
		

the conclusion of the next Annual General Meeting of the Company following
the Annual General Meeting at which this resolution is passed, at which time
the authority would lapse unless renewed by an ordinary resolution, either
unconditionally or conditionally; or

(b)
		

the expiration of the period within which the next Annual General Meeting of
the Company after that date is required by law to be held; or

(c)
		

the authority is revoked or varied by an ordinary resolution passed by the
shareholders of the Company in a general meeting,

whichever occurs first;
And that the Directors of the Company be and are hereby authorised to take such
steps to give full effect to the Proposed Share Buy-Back with full power to assent to
any conditions, modifications, variations and/or amendments as may be imposed by
the relevant authorities and/or to do all such acts and things as the Directors may
deem fit and expedient in the best interest of the Company.
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8

Proposed Amendment to the Articles of Association of the Company
“That the existing Article 134 be deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following
new Article 134:Existing Article 134
Any dividend, interest or other moneys payable in cash in respect of shares may
be paid by cheque or warrant sent through the post to the last registered address of
the Member or person entitled thereto. Every such cheque or warrant shall be payable
to the order of the person to whom it is sent and payment of the cheque shall be a
good discharge to the Company. Every such cheque or warrant shall be sent at the
risk of the person entitled to the money represented thereby.
New Article 134
Any dividend, interest or other money payable in cash in respect of shares may
be paid by cheque or warrant sent through the post directed to the last registered
address of the Member or to such person and to such address as the Member may
in writing direct or paid via electronic or other methods of funds transfer or
remittance to such account as designated by such Member or the person
entitled to such payment or if several persons are entitled thereto in consequence
of the death or bankruptcy of the Member, to any one such persons or to such
person and to such address as such persons may by writing direct, subject to the
Rules. Every such cheque or warrant or electronic transfer or remittance shall
be made payable to the order of the person to whom it is sent or to such person
as the Member or person or persons entitled to the share in consequence of the
death or bankruptcy of the Member may direct and the payment of any such
cheque or warrant or electronic transfer or remittance shall operate as a good
discharge to the Company in respect of the dividend represented thereby. Every
such cheque or warrant or electronic transfer or remittance shall be sent at the
risk of the person entitled to the money thereby represented”.

9.

To transact any other business of which due notice shall have been given.

By Order of the Board

Chow Lai Ping
(MAICSA 0829388)

Leong Kok Chi 		
(MICPA 2918)
Company Secretaries		
Kuala Lumpur
2 June 2010
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Special Resolution

NOTICE OF THE TENTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Notes:
1.
2.
3.

A member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting may appoint a proxy, who need not be a member, to vote in his stead and the
provision of Section 149(1)(b) of the Companies Act, 1965 shall not apply to the Company.
The instrument appointing a proxy shall be in writing under the hand of the appointer or of his attorney duly authorized in writing or
if the appointer is a corporation, either under its common seal or under the hand of a duly authorized officer or attorney.
The Proxy Form shall be deposited at the Registered Office of the Company, Suite 28-03, Level 28, GTower, 199 Jalan Tun Razak,
50400 Kuala Lumpur, not less than forty-eight (48) hours before the time appointed for holding the meeting.

Explanatory Notes
1.

The proposed Ordinary Resolution 7, if passed, will renew the mandate to empower the Directors to issue shares in
the Company up to an amount not exceeding in total ten per centum (10%) of the issued share capital of the Company
for the time being, for such purposes as the Directors consider would be in the interest of the Company in order to
avoid any delay and costs involved in convening a general meeting to approve such an issue of shares. This authority,
unless revoked or varied at a general meeting, will expire at the next Annual General Meeting of the Company.
This mandate will provide flexibility to the Company for the allotment of shares for the purpose of funding working
capital, future expansion, investment/acquisition(s) or such other purposes as the Directors consider would be in the
interest of the Company.
As at the date of this Notice, no new shares in the Company were issued pursuant to the mandate granted to the
Directors at the Ninth Annual General Meeting held on 24 June 2009 and which will lapse at the conclusion of the
Tenth Annual General Meeting.

2.

The proposed Ordinary Resolution 8, if passed, will renew the shareholders’ mandate for the share buy-back by the
Company and will empower the Company to purchase and/or hold up to ten per centum (10%) of the issued and
paid-up share capital of the Company. This authority will, unless revoked or varied by the Company at a General
Meeting, expire at the next Annual General Meeting. Further information on the Proposed Share Buy-Back is set out in
the Statement to Shareholders dated 2 June 2010, which is despatched together with the Company’s Annual
Report 2010.
As at the date of this Notice, the Company did not conduct any share buy-back pursuant to the mandate granted to
the Directors at the Ninth Annual General Meeting held on 24 June 2009 and which will lapse at the conclusion of the
Tenth Annual General Meeting.

3.

The proposed Special Resolution, if passed, will allow the Company to provide for payment of any dividend, interest
or other money payable by the Company to its shareholders by way of electronic payment such as telegraphic transfer
or electronic transfer or remittance. Further information on the Proposed Amendment to the Articles of Association of
the Company is set out in the Statement to Shareholders dated 2 June 2010, which is despatched together
with the Company’s Annual Report 2010.

4.

Profiles of Directors standing for re-election and re-appointment are set out on pages 14 and 15 of the Annual Report;
while details of their interest in securities are set out on page 129 of the Annual Report.
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